ePort G9

Enhance your small ticket, unattended retail business with the latest in credit debit and contactless payment technology from USA Technologies.

**Innovative Technology**

The ePort® G9 is a PCI-Compliant, two-piece card-reader and telemetry system that increases sales in the unattended, self-serve market by as much as 20% by supporting both traditional magnetic stripe credit and debit cards along with the newer, NFC technology found in contactless cards and mobile wallets. The hardware is supported by the full ePort Connect suite of services, integrating seamlessly into most Vending Management Systems through a simple DEX interface. The ePort Telemeter is also available as a stand-alone, audit-only DEX telemetry solution.

**Broad Applications**

The minimalistic design and superior security features of the ePort G9 make it the undisputed best-in-class solution for vending machines, kiosks, amusement games, and much more. Contact your USAT Sales representative to discuss the needs of your unique business and find out if this is the right solution for you. USAT’s flexible hardware system also enables you to pair the G9 Telemeter with other card readers to benefit from the best-in-class ePort Connect Service.

**Product Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>ePort G9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>USA Technologies Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verticals</td>
<td>Vending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amusement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unattended Payment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail Kiosks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Application Software/Solution</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing, Tracking &amp; Real Time Reconciliation</td>
<td>Mag Stripe, NFC/RFID, Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of Card Reader</td>
<td>Height: 5.33” Width: 4.22” Depth: 1.58”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size of the Telemeter</td>
<td>Height: 5.46” Width: 4.21” Depth: 1.54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Interface</td>
<td>Dedicated Dual Band CDMA 1xRTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Supported Connections</td>
<td>Serial, DEX, MDB, Pulse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Features**

**Superior Data Protection:** The G9 transmits strongly encrypted data to USALive, a PCI Level 1 compliant processor. In addition, cashless processing has been proven to reduce vending machine vandalism and theft.

**Fast Transaction Processing:** Our high speed wireless connection and state-of-the-art processing technology allows USAT hardware to achieve some of the fastest authorization responses in the industry.

**Maximum Data Capture:** Supports Isolated Pulse interface with configurable timing to simulate coin mechanisms and bill validators, keeping track of both cash, credit and contactless through DEX Telemetry reports.

**Remote Management:** All machine data is available through the USALive website, offering real time sales information and health alerts on all connected machines.

**Cross-platform Compatibility:** Provides seamless integration with all major VMS systems. The G9 telemeter is also available separately as an audit-only device as well as for use with non-USAT card readers.

**Comprehensive Service and Support:** To ensure that you have the support you need to keep your equipment working and your customers satisfied, our customer support team is on call 24/7.

Energize sales, increase customer satisfaction and eliminate vandalism with the power of ePort.

*Based on the annual USAT Knowledge Base Report
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Telemeter
The ePort G9 Telemeter is part of the two-piece ePort G9 Card Reader and Telemeter package. The Telemeter can also be used as a stand-alone, audit-only device (and with other card reading hardware) sending M2M telemetry such as DEX, XLS, CSV or other forms of machine/kiosk operational data via USALive, an easy to use, secure, cloud-based portal.

Product Specifications
- “SERVICE” button, “FILL/DEX” button, and an “END” button.
- A dedicated RSSI button for signal strength testing.
- MDB Interface.
- Integrated DEX interface port (no separate cables needed).
- Available as an audit-only device.
- Supports isolated pulse interface with configurable timing to simulate coin mechanisms and bill validators.
- Water resistant.
- Supports multiple mounting configurations.
- External relay control so you can turn on an external device with a credit card.

Cardreader
The ePort G9 Card Reader is part of the two-piece ePort G9 Card Reader and Telemeter package. It supports magnetic stripe credit cards as well as contactless, NFC payment solutions and mobile wallets. The G9 Card Reader is compatible with older ePort Telemeters.

Product Specifications
- Card Reader can be mounted in the standard bill validator opening or surface mounted separately up to 3 feet away.
- Remote, over-the-air (OTA) software update capability.
- Magnetic card reader with contactless capabilities including NFC, PayPass®, payWave, Zip, and ExpressPay and all traditional credit/debit cards.
- Stored value, pre-paid programs.
- Multi-use buttons for enhanced user interactions.
- 16x2 LCD display and LED indicator for transaction status.
- Bright, flashing blue attract LEDs™

Value Added Services

ePort Connect® Our best-in-class suite of PCI-compliant, turn-key cashless payments and telemetry services designed to enable you to engage with your customers and improve your business.

USALive Our simple and secure, cloud based portal that allows our customers access to critical data about their business anytime, anywhere.

Quick Connect® Our flexible Web Service that gives developers an easy way to provide any Internet connected device (such as a kiosk or smartphone) simple and secure integration to USAT’s, ePort Connect® suite of cashless payment services.

ePort Mobile™ A mobile payments application available to businesses that allows cashless payments via an internet connected smartphone or tablet. Download the app to your own device or select an all-in-one package that includes an Android phone pre-loaded with the ePort Mobile app, a data plan, a card reader, and payment processing services. Dispatch and navigation services available for businesses with fleets.

More Prepaid and Loyalty The premier prepaid and loyalty program for the self service, unattended retail marketplace. More brings you closer to your customers, increases your sales and encourages more participation at your machines, driving more sales for you.

Two-tier Pricing Two-Tier Pricing Program gives you the ability to charge two different vend prices on your vending machines: one price for credit/debit cards and one lower, or “discounted” price for cash.

About USA Technologies
USA Technologies is a leader of wireless, cashless payment and M2M telemetry solutions for small-ticket, self-serve retailing industries. ePort Connect is the company’s flagship service platform, a PCI-compliant, end-to-end suite of cashless payment and telemetry services specially tailored to fit the needs of small ticket, self-service retailing industries. USA Technologies also provides a broad line of cashless acceptance technologies including its NFC-ready ePort G9, ePort Mobile for customers on the go, and QuickConnect, an API Web service for developers. USA Technologies has been granted 87 patents; and has agreements with Verizon, Visa, Elavon and customers such as Compass, Crane, AMI Entertainment and others. Visit the website at www.usatech.com.
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